
COMMON PLEAS COTJET.

CISfc UllMI?hU l)K AND ON TKIAI

Iic ln of be Ueferf.tH in Lancaster t:iiy
Vii. Welcliana fit al.

Iti the cass of Msrlha Eckfcrr, r.llegcd
huialic vs. Milton B. Eshelman ti tverser.
er utisel began speaking whn court met
ami the ispcccbcs had cot all bsea made
j-- when court adjourned. The case
reached the jury this afternoon, too lato
for today's paper.
IlErOKE JUDGE PATTERSOX.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the
use of William I). Weaver, A. M. Franlz,
it. al. vs. D. G. Steacy, Morris Coopei,
i'eter Picket aud Samuel Hughes. Tne
facts of this case are about as follows : In
the ye ir 1871 Wm. Pickel and wif of
Bart township, made an assignor ..t of
tlicir propeity to D. u. Steacy. ilo.-n-s

Cooper, Peter Pickel and Samuel Hushes
became Stcacy's sureties. Hteacy Med an
account and at. the audit a bond in the
Mini ofSi.COO duo George ILPickel's estate
r:ispipsented His heirs objected to the

ii.uney being paid to their father's admin-
istrator, Adam Draucker, who had gone to
Virginia, and asked that it be awarded to
Steacy to hold until their father's estate
would be set tied,' then pay Mr. Draucker
siifiioieiit to pay their father's debts,
and the balance to them. This awajd
was made. Steacv retained theawa:d in
the sum of W)7.t and paid th ' heirs
SKi.OOO. Mr. Draucker did not iile his
iitial account until 1877, by vh:ch time
Steacy had failed. This .suit wis there-
fore biought agaiust his boudsreeu. The
iuiy rendered a verdict, iu favor of the
Iilauitifls for 83.0aO.3 and I ho penalty of
the bond $14,410.

A .street damage case has been attached
-- (uv:i stairs, but nothio has been done in
ji aset.

Tl:u Cily ti. V.'clch:ins.
V. A. Wilson, cmj , i efcrco in the case

"l the oit of Lancaster vs. Kdwatd
Wfiehaus aud thu suseties on his official
bond, has to-d- ay lilcd his decision. The

pillion is quite voluminous, and it is
to yivo mora than a brief ab-

stract in our columus. Ho decides that
the laic city treasurer was lawfully
suspended 1)3 councils on Januaiy ,
1S.S1, and was therefore entitled to
.il;uy only to that time. He Cuds

that at the time oi his last election April
5, ISfJi), thcio was in his hands, as city
tifasiiicr, as shown by tho journal and
his own admission?, tho sum of $20,7715.04.
The r;i force has stated an account from
which it appears that on January otb,
5b81, when tho treasuier was suspended,
thcie was duo tho city the sum of $.1,594.17
winch has never been paid over. He

directs judgment for that
amount ami interest to date, to wit :

4,001 48 to by entered up againr.t the

AIKI.1 I'.KAUTACADI'.MV.

r.i.tllriK a Statue of St Joseph .V Pieafcatit
Kutertaliuuuut.;

On Wednesday evening a number of
hi: iids assembled iu tho music hall of
Sacred Heart academy to witness the erec-
tion of a statue of St. .Joseph. During
tho ceremony the hymn " Holy JoReph,"
was admirably sung by tho vocal class.
Tho soiree that followed proved to bo, as
in former years, a most agreeable
entertainment. Comparisons seem
out of place when all do-fer- vo

credit, but tho skill aud caso dis-
played by Mis Mary Phepoe iu Erl
King," a difficult composition by Liszt,
aud Chopin's " Faulahic Impromptu, op.
C!i," performed by the same young lady,
proved by their admirable ien.iil.ion tho
thoroughuess ! her training to ho worthy
of the highest commendation. Chopin's

, " Scheizo in U minor, op. 31," with its
many accidentals aud piesto movement,
was played by Miss Kato Kennaid. This
young lady was especially admired for her
easy touch and brilliant execution of this
diflicult composition. Tho vocal fcloction,
'AU ! choassoita" (Vcnzano), with its

difficult ruus and trills, was charmingly
snug by Miss Mary Callahan, who pos

a highly cultivated vtico aud. is ;

al.lo to give vocal expression to a high
order of mu.sicai composition. Itissim'ti

Una vocopoeo fa,' aud "O, Mio Fernan-
do," (Donizetti) wero admirably loudercd.
Tho instrumental and vocal selections by
Miss Mary Kiiby are also worthy of
praise. The medley by tho jutiior-- ; was all
that could ba desired. Lizzie Hart dt
(.ei vvs credit for her liua lecitatiun, ''The
l'olish P.oy." "World of Lcttcr." a
play by the Miuiuis received great ap-

plause. The closing ehoi us was well ren.
tiered by quite a number of young ladies
whoso cultivated voices greatly plea&cd
the audience aud gave proof that music
and vocal culture received careful atten-
tion from the tcaclieis of this nourishing
institution, which is amply fulfilling the
high expectations of its patrons iu its
aiied departments of what makes up

female education and proving itself a
valuable acquisition to the educational
concerns of the city.

cui.uaiitiA i:vi.
From Our llcgular Correspondent,

Officer Gilbert took four drunks to jail.
- Tho break iu tho Susquehanna rolling
mill engine was repaired without stop-
page.

Frank Ziclor, of Williamspoi t ; Max
Hanruer, of Lehish university ; Gcorgo
lJrencman, of Philadelphia spent tho
Thanksgiving season with Columbia
Iricnds and relatives.

Leavitt's ratiiitrcls gave Katisfactiou to
a largo audience. Nilcs, Evaus, llryar.t
i Hocy combination will give " Tho
Uook Agent " in tho op3ra house, Dc:en-be- r

7th.
Half inch of ico on tho river ; boys and

girls happy ; caual frozen and operatiors
at tho coal shutes and wharves about to
cease.

Kallroa.l Mews.
Wm. Gabiicl, a P. It. It. brakemau, is

iu jail in Philadelphia, charged with rob-
bing Archie Suavely, one of his crow, of
an 37 check. The buildings that are to
make room for the new It. & C. It. R.
station are beiug removed. While Jeff
Hcrshoy of tho It. & C. road was coupling
cars at the Junction ho had his left hand
mashed ; soma time ago he was hurt by a
coal slide at the shuto. Wm. Campbell
had his hand crushed whiio coupliu cirs
on Weducsdjy night iu tho P. It. H. o.vt
yaid.

TliankSKivlug Tiding.
The Vigio ball, Wcducsdav night, was

an entire success. Charles Wcise won the
prize at the Co. C target shcoting. At
the shooting match on tho river bank noar
the Continental turkeys were tua prizes.

Tho U. J, revival progresses and will
continue while good is being done.
Thanksgiving services at tho E. E. Luth-
eran church yesterday morning were at-

tended by a good sized congregation and
thesernnn was appropriate to tho orea-sio- n.

Ilotol Change.
Tho Sorrel Horse hotel, West King

street, 'which for some years past has been
kept by Frank Slough, passed to day into
the chargo of John W. Frantz, an old
betel keeker, who had chargo of it several
years ago for a peiiod of four years and
who afterwards kept the Globe hotel for
two years, the City hotel for one year and
for years past kept. Peters' hotel at Millers-- "

ville.

Sale or Stocks.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y at pri-

vate sale 10 shares of Lancaster County
national bank stock at $110, and o shares
of Farmers' national bank stock at $10SV

per share.

SUlCI K IN LKBASOs.

A LancaMer artist Mattes Ilia Life.
The following dispatch was received at

the Intelligencer office this afternoon :

" Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 1. J. F. Malone,
a young artist from Lancaster, Pa., com-
mitted suicide, by taking laudanum, in
the Valley house, last night."

Tho subject of the above melancholy
tidings was well-know- n iu this city. He
was an artist and wrote considerable for
tho newspapers. He resided for a time at
the Brickei ville stock farms, managed by
Colin Cameron, and frequently wrote
from that placo for the Intelligencer.
Latteily.ho made ciayon portraits in this
city.

1 oung Malone was not a relative or any
of the well-know- n families of his name iu
this city. He was from the northeastern
part of the county, his father having none
West some years ago aud having not been
heard from since. While attending the
cattle at the Elizabeth farms and aiding
an artist to sketch tho fancy stock Maloie
determined to try portrait paint-
ing and crayoniug, but he did
not succeed veiy well. He worked at
tobacco packing iu this city, and a'so col-

lected aud wrote items for the defunct
Otcl, but was never much of a success
and, his tragic taking off has no doubt
been tiie outcome of a tit of melaucholy
induced by f.iilmo in his undertakings.

Tho only known relatives of deceased in
this neighborhood were his mother and
sister who, until lecently, resided in Lan-
caster, but aro supposed to have lately
lemoved hetefiom.

Iliit Hyluu Statement.
The following special to the Intelli-

gencer from Lebanon gives the particu-
lars of Malone's suicide :

This morning James F. Malone, a
young man aged 25, of Lancaster. Pa.,
committed suicide by taking a dose of
laudanum. The deceased was an artist
and had painted several pictures iu town,
which were much admired. This mom-in- g

on visiting tho room tho hotel peoplo
found the young man lying ou the floor
of his room, having on his boly a
shirt, pantaloons aud stockings. His face
was swollen aud had partly turned blue
Oa a stand close to where tho body was
found, tho following letter was discovered
by Mr. Iloltz. which needs no explanation
as it tells its own tale :

Lf.hanon Valley House, Leuanov,
Xov. oO. Some peoplo live while othars
only exist. Everything bsing againit mo
I have decided to live no longer. I r.m
very much iu debt, certain parties having
oulcied suit. I shall cxpatiato my erimo
before a just tribunal. I had intended
paying a visit to my folks at Lancaster,
but last night so:ne one stole every cent
I had, four dollars ; now I have nothing.
I abhor nolhiug moro than debt, yet I was
neatly always a debtor. Imbued with tho
idea that I am a rogular Jonah among
mankind, I have resolved to exist no moie.
I wish my dear mother aud sister to un-

derstand that I am u t ia filial
afl'ectiou.

f Sigued. Jas. F. Malone.
Coronet Spaugler, at. noon to day, he'd

an inquest over the remains aud the jury
reiideied a verdict of "Death by lauda-
num."

S'.iiiiily ot Ucceant.il.
Wo In ve since learned that tho mother

aud sister of deceased referred to in the
above letter, still reside iu this city. Ma-

lone's sister, Annie, is mairied to IVrd.
Iliuehart, who until lately lived at N. 412
WcfX Orange, and removed theiefriim to j

l.'aroiitic ttie day alter tne election. Jir..
Malone lies with her son-i- n law.

A Vi;: K'ntr.
I3.iac Nash, ol th. Seventh ward, missal

two pigs aud heard that they wer.j pcnur.d
up at theliousc of Christian Miller. Ho
brought a suit for larceoy against Miller.
Yesteiday ha and Officer Leman weut
for the pigs which thoy took away after
considerable trouble, as lUiIIer uau a large ,

number of friends at house having a good ,

time. One of these friends named Ileiui y j

peisistcu in following the officer and catch-
ing hold of him. When patience ceased
to be a virtue the officer struck him and
that settled him. Tho pigs it appeals
strayed away from home. Nash f.ajs
Miller found them and diovo them home.
Miller admits they aro Nash's pigs but
says they came to his place.

Miller and his wife have sued Nash be-

fore Aldeimau A. F. Donnelly for assault
and battery and malicious mischief, both
eases growing out of this transaction.

Police CitftCK.

Theto weie eight customers in the lock-
up last night, six of whom having volun-
tarily sought lodging, were discharged
this morning. The others were drunk
and diioiderly aud were committed to
jail.

Alderman Samson had before him It.
Clump, John Foley aud Edward Spcer,
arrested for diunkeu and disorderly con-
duct. Tho first named paid his costc and
was discharged. The others were sent to
jail for 5 and 20 days respectively.

John Jones and Bird Wilson were bofoi o
the same alderman, having been arrested
to answer a complaint made by Mrs. C.
E. Francis, residing on tho Now Holland
turnpike, who charges them with stealing
and breaking up a hand cart belonging to
her. The accused entered bail for a hear-
ing.

i.ow AlolasRCB.

As a tierce of molasso was being low-
ered into tho cellar of William Biiekeu-derler- 's

groeery this forenoon tho elevator
broko aud tho tierco fell, hi caking to
piecs.

laud cr Suit.
Peter M. Meshcy has brought a suit for

slander iu tho prothouotary's office
against Henry U. Gautz, of Milton Grove.

SPECIAL XOT1V2.S.

The violation ot any ot nature's laws brings
its warning by the reeling of discomfort. Kx-pou-

will induce cold", throat diseases, con-

sumption, etc. all ot which uivo warning by
a troublesome couah. Uso Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup In lime, ami remove both the cause ano
ctli'ct of your discomlort.

1. l'.Ciosby, I'ottstown.l'a., says: "l!rown'i
Iron Hitters afforded inc great relief in dys-
pepsia, indigestion ami general debility."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

13" XortU Queen street. n27-lwd.t-

Uo to II. II. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
Actn National Dyes. For bright

ness ami :ui-.ilili- ly ot color, are uncqiiaied.
Color liom 1 to 5 pounds. Directions la Kng
lh and German. Trice. 15 cents.

For Thlcic Heads,
Heavy stomachs. bilious conditions, "Wells
May Apple l'ills" anti-biltou- catlmitic. 10
and S3 cents.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Mnloh's Vlializer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137
and 1 lil Noilh Queen street. myMwdcow&w

Foil lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh't
Porous I'laster. I'ncoSS cents. For sale as
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen Street. Lancaster. I'a. tuvi lwdeowAw

For Coughs, make a timely use ot IIulc's
Honey of llorchound and Tar. Tike's Tooth-
ache Drops cure iu one minute.

1 Iwitccd&w

Coldejj's Liebig's Liquid Beef au 1 Tolue
Invigorator is endorsed by physicians. As!:
for Coldeti's; take no other, ot druggists.
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Small annoyances in Hie are vanishing
through scientific discovery. In his Skin
Cure, Dr. C W. Benson or Baltimore, Md.,
has created a perfect remedy for tetter, erup-
tions ami scurt on the taeo or scalp. livery
person it will have a clear countenance.

Popularity.
Thomas' Eelcctric Oil lias obtained great

popularity, from Its intiinslc value as a reli-
able medicine. In curing hoarseness, and all
irritations ot the throat, diseases ot the chest,
etc. For these it is an incomparable pulmonic
for salo by H.B.Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139, North Queen street.

Don't Forget the Sorotlout."
but iuc it regularly after every meal. It Im-
parts a pleasant flavor to the mouth, changes
offensive secretions into lualthtul, invigorates
the gums, and cleanses the Interstices ot the
teeth. Like old Hercules, it purities the Au-
gean stables which tome have in their month.

n231wdeodw
Ubauge ot Mind.

1 declined to insert your advertisement of
Hop Bitters lat year, becau.so I then thought
they might not be promotive of the cause ot
Tomperance, but find they are, a;d a very
valuable medicine, mysslt and wlte having
been greatly benefited by them, and I take
great c in making them known.

KEV. JOHN SEAMAN.
Editor Home Sentinel, Alton. N. Y.

dl Iwiilw

JUAJIRIAGJIS.

StaatoxButteb. November 211, 183i, at the
residence of Wm. A. T. Stanton, by Itev. Dr.
tireenwald, Euaene 11. Stanton, to Mi:S l.lllio
A. Butler, all of Lancaster. No cards. It

M1SW AltrAUrilSiSMKXTt.
1'KK1'411A.'10KY IO THESKKVIUKS will be held this evening In

the lecture room ot the Presbyterian Church,
at o'clock.

CIUAK, 11 OK 23 CTSJ
CONNKCT1CDT old btock Connecticut to-
bacco) :it

HAKTMAN'S YKLI.OW r KONT CH1AU
.vrottK

KINK-Uli- T TOUACCO (TUB
17UU.NTAl?i tiuiiiul.ifturcd) S cents per oz.
irJc;ntsliP at

IIAKIMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAK
.Sl'OUK.

lyuKLie sai.K or iioksks.-u- m mon-J- L

DAY, DECEMBKU 4, 1882, at tho Morri-ni-- tc

lloiibO. Lancaster city. Ta. twenty head
ot heavy drjtt Canada horses ; some lew
li ivern. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.

GhOUGK OUOSiMAN.

WANTKD. U. ftllLLKKINFOBMATIO.--
4

liouie at Coatesvillc. Aug. 4,
1S'2. wit! out aur known cause, anil lias not
since bei-i- i heard' of. Any inronnatlon would
bo Ihaiiklull by his sister.

K. .1 AYEBS.
n23 5til Cochranville, Pa.

UOTOSALS FOIt HAY, OATS AND
Straw. Proposals lor furnishing the Fire

Department with Oats Hay and Straw of the
best quality lor thu period ot six months will
no receivd by the Firo Committee at tho
MayoiVOIlIco up to Deeenibur 3, a'. 12 o'clook
noon. Bids must st-il- fuality.

SAMfJELB.COX,
n2S-."!- til Ciiuirmau.

MALIS OF I.IVK STOCK. ONPUULIO DKCKMBEK 2. lbS2, will bo
old at public sale, at the Almshouse, the

live stock, to wit: Four heavy draught
horses, live heifers, coming Into profit, throe,
milch cows, all superior stock. Also, rocka-wa- y

ami carriage.
Sale to couim neo at 2 o'clock p. in., on said

duy. when terms will bo nuidu known bv the
BOAltD OF DIRECTORS

B. F. i:owE,Auct. ltl
F2UKK SAYl.OilB.

HAS REMOVED UH

GALLEitY OF THOTOGRAPHI
To

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

KS" Exactly opppo-it- c the Old Stand.
oulll-Ciiid.tw-

VVKKCUAIS.

OVERCOATS !

LAIM'.K VARIETY ! ALL SIZES!

IJEST TO CHEAPEST GRADE!) !

FOR LARUE AND SMALL MEN, YOUTHS;

BOYS and CHILDREN.

As uu have Mich a large Inloltheiii on hand,
c will veil tlnln at pi ices much lowck llian

wh it they are worth as, by reducing the price
i a.ly in tho Mbiiton, wo tin not m;cd to eiriy
f.um over till another season.

An eleginit end largo line ol

SUITS
FOR MEN. YOU 1'IIS, ROYS and CHILDREN,

Iu all tin; oitlcicnl u::n!es andall the dlllercut
sizi.s. Our Children's Mills are Irotu three to
elewn. Long Pants Suits from sizd eight up-
wards.

We also call heclal attention to our line ot

FURNISHING GOODS,

COMPRISING

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, UNIT JACKETS,

NECKWEAR, SHIRT.-'- , COLLARS, Ac.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIESE & BROTHEE,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

No3. 2 and 4 North Queen Street;
&Nos. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

LANCASTER, PA.
seps lyd

i:,i.i..m;.N & rosTKK.w

OVEECOATS
Tho season tor Overcoat, wo have evei y rea-

son to asumc, is now at its height, and an op-
portunity to procure an Overcoat Iroin a
larger variety, both in

SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTE-

Will probably not present itself again this sea
son. Our stock is richer in quality and styles
than ever before and thedcinaiids site (jreater.

-I- N-

Boy's ami Children's Overcoats
Wo have a great vat lety or thoroughly relia-
ble materials well put togeincr at prices abso-
lutely the lowest.

Gloves and Mittens.
We have a Complete Stock in

WOOLEN, BUCK, LINED and UNLIN'KD
KID.HKAVY UAUNTLKTS FOR DRIV-

ING, 111 Fine Fur, Seal, Neutre,
anil Beaer.

Wo have a Specialty tor Little Children.
Something very much needed ut this season

A Pretty Little Soft Lined Kid Mit-
ten with Cuff.

ALS- O-

Woolen Gloves and Mitts

In allStzca, for Boys and Children.
FUR GLOVES AND MUFFLERS a Specialty.

IN

HATS AND OAP8
Wc have a very large vaiiety for Men. Boys
and Children In FIN ESEAL, PLUSH, ASTBI-CANan- d

WARM CHEAP CAPS to work In.
ONE PRICE AND SATISFACTION GUAR-ANTKE-

TO ALL.

Williamson V Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

'I1WO SHI ALL IIAM!-:.IAI- IE HAVANA
L Cigars lor 5 cents at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SHW JLOrMXTiaBMMXTB.

ATTKHTIOJ. COWMHltl
Military Company Ul

meet at Excel-lo- r hall on FBI D A T EV ENISO,
DEC. 1. at 7:30, sharp. Twenty members are
yet wanted to nil the company. By order ot
tne Ex. Com. It

EXCURSION TOCHEAP UN" WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEtt
6. Tickets good for three days, only $2.08.
Train Leaves Lancaster, Kins street, at 5:40
a. in. - 4tn27,C0Adtc2,4

KECK1VKD I.OOOBAKKKLS YOKEJVNT Apples, 4,000 pounds Baking Butter
and 1.500 bushels ot Potatoes, at

JOSEPH HERSOK'S.
2t Corner Prince and Lemon Streets.

SALE OF MOKSKS.PUBLIU DKU. 2, 1S8, at the pub-n- o

lmnw nf Levi Rhoade. B'rd-in-rian- iL Lan
caster county, Pa.. 19 head ot NORIIAK
HORSES. Among them aro two pair of Grey
Horses, and one nne mac nurse mat. can trot
a mile in three minute.".

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.
A credit of CO days will bo given.

JOHN C. CARPENTER,
lt Peqnea.Ohio.

CHRISTMAS MOLIUAYSt
been exposed and taken Cold,

or have a Sore Throat, or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OCUlDENTAL.
If you have Diphtheria in your household,

and wUl not uac the Occidental lor the
patients, giveitto every merabcrot the family.
kO mat me uiseiutu ui uu uicibuwu uuu
going farther. By taking Occidental occa
sionally tne most iiuingum". in ui vijiuiuc-ri- a

can bo nursed with impunity. Sold by
II. 11. COCHRAN.

Druggist. Nob. 137 anil XXi North Qncen street,
o2CindTu.Tli.fcS Pa.

SALE. ON THURSUAY, DKC.PUBLIC will be solil at public sale, at tho
I.eopird hotel, that valuable TWO-STOR-

BRICK DWELLING, with two-stor- brick
back building, ut the southwest corner ot
Lime street and Madiaou alley, between Wal-nuta-

Lemou streets. No. 324, containing
vcstabule, hall, a double rarior. dining loom
and kitchen on first floor, and lour jooms on
second floor, with plastered garret with two
rooms. Hydrant in Hie yard anil ciMem with
pump. Water and aas tnrnugh iho whole-hous-

Good dry cellar under tho house.
Also, afiamc 9hop on rear end ot lot. Lot
fronts on Lime streets 24 feet, and extends in
depth along Madison alley 131 Teet, toaprlvate
alley.

This properly h.is just been painted and
papered. Lot hat a variety of the fluent fruit
tieet.

This property Is well worth looking alter by
every person that wishes to liavo a good
home. Tho only reason for selling Is thai the
owner Is going to moveout ot town. Persons
wishing to view ths piopctty can do so by
calling on tho premles.

Terms eswy. Sale at 7 o'clock, p.m. Posses-
sion will be given Jan. 1, 1883, it desired.
Terms ot sale made known by

P&TER REGENNAS.
HUNhV Shubert, Ancl. dl-7t- d

HOUU.H ANU STA'LIOMSUX.

1UKISTMASyj asp
NEW YEAR CARDS,

.V7' II.LVSTRATED BOOKS, ALBUMS,
ASD A MSB ASSORT3tlT O?

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

L. H. FLYNNS,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

"VTOW OPKNlNO

A CHOICE STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION, -

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We oiler Bargains in BOOKSof all kinds.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ELEGANT PAPETERTES,
WORK BOXES,
LADIES' SATCHELS.
CARD CASES,
CABIXET FRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc.

JOHN BAER'S BOMS,

AT TIIE
9$-SiG- X OF THE BIO BOOIC&.

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

rpDK

u Sodalisfs Vade Iecllm,,,

A SELECT MANUAL

OF

PRAYERS AND HYMNS,

COMPOSED, SELECTED AND
ARRANGED BY

Edwin P. MacQonigle.

Handsomely bound in Cloth, gill edjicd. .Sl.OO
' K Morocco" " .. l.fiO

' In Full Morocco," SB

ADDRESS :

252 SOUTH FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA. TA. n25-4t- d

LAS CAhT lilt WATVHMa.

wUAT

nnsT
SAYS OK THE

lancaster atch.

"Finest Finished Watch."

Meat Perfect Piece of Mechanism.

Owkxsbouo, Kv., Nov. 14, 1SS2.

'1 o LAKCA3Ttn Watch Co. :

Gentlemen: I HAVE BEEN IN THE

JEWELRY BUSINESS FOR TWENTY-SEVE- N

YEARS. I HAVE BEEN PARTIAL
TO THE ELGIN WATCHES, AND OinERS,
HAVE BOUGHT AND SOLD THEM, BUT
NEVER HAVE BOUGHT ANY OF YOUR

WATCHES. TO-DA- I BEPAIRED AND
PUT ONE OF YOUR WATCHES IN ORDER
(NAME, WEST END, No. 30,300), AND I WAS
SO TAKEN WITH IT THAT I MUST SAY IT
15 THE FINEST FINISHED WATCH 1 EVER
SAW, FOR A TEN-JEWEL- WATCH. I
HAVE EXAMINED EVERY" PART THOR-
OUGHLY. AND FIND IT THE MOST PER-
FECT FINISHED PIECE OK MECHANISM I
EVfeU SAW. THE NEXT TIME I ORDER
WATCHES I WILL ORDER THE LANCAS-TE- R

WATCH.
Yorns Tautr,

J. H. BISHOP,
Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Etc

JMTKRTAIBMESTS.
"EHJLTOJ OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, December 2d.
AMERICAN TOUR OF

MODJE8KA- -

SEASON lS82-'e- 3.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MR. JOHN STETSON.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEO. 2d.

Adrienne Lecouvrenr.
JTme. M0DJESKA as ' ADBTEXNE."

SUPPORTED BY

ASELECT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
RESERVED BEATS. 75 Cents. SI and SI.50.

ADMISSION TO GALLERY, COc.

99" Spaclal Notice. Tho sain of Reserved
Seata rtll commence on WEDNESDAY
MORNING, 29th Inst,, at tne Opera House
office. novivctd
TDLTON Ol-fclC-A HOC9K.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 4.

THE

MADISON SQUARE
Theatre Company,

In the Greatest Dramatic Succesi of America,
having been presented consecutively iu ihe
United States over

S,000 TIJIM.
EaZdl Presented with a Kirke
HaZel under" tiio auspices KlfkC
Hazel the madison square Kirke.

THEATRE,
nszel New York. Kirke.
A BEAUTIFUL DOMESTIC LO E STORY

ALTERNATE TEARS AND LAUGHTE1.'.
!r'lccliil Scenery from the MiidKon Siuro

Tlieatro lor Every Act.
A beautiful souvenir programme will ho

presented to each lady In iitUmdance.
SEATS SECURED AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
PRICES 3", SO aiel 75ets.
RESERVED SEATS 7"cts.

llliMt

EUl.TON Ul'KKA UOUHK.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1882.
Tho Musical Event of the Season.

POSITIVELY ONLY APPEARANCE OF
TIIE CELEBRATED

EMMA ABBOTT
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

Absolutely the largest and heat English Opera
Company In existence.

60 Favorito Musical Artists. 50
LARGE CHORUS, FINE ORCHESTRA.

Emma Abbott, tho most charmlmr. the most
popular and iho most succcsstul pilma donna
In America, nlded hv Julia Uosawiilri. T.fzzip
Annandale. Marie liimllc. Clara Webei, Va-
lentine Fabrinl. Alonzo Stoddard, John Gil-
bert, Gustavo Hall anJ Wm. Castle, In an

IMMENSE DOUBLE BILL,
can.sl.stin? of Bcllini'a immortal composition,

LA SONXAMBULA,
(THE ENTIRE OPEH A.)

and comic act from Donizetti's Brilliant Opera,

ELIXIR OF LOVE,
Affording tho Grandest Operatic Entertain-

ment ever given in Lancaster, Including
tho entire Company.

POPULAR PRICES : Reserved Seat. Sl.OO.
Admission, OO. 75 and 81.00.

Sale ol teats will begin Thanksgiving morn-
ing. u!8 i;k!

rati SALt..
S.M.K. ON MONDAY, lUtt'KM-BE- R

P-jm.l-
t;

4th, 18S2, will be sold at the Leopard
hotel, that two-stor- v FRAME DWELLING
and framo back-bulldli- ir, situated No. 459
South Queen street, and lot ot irround belong-
ing thereto. Lot fronts on South Qncen street
15 feet, moro or less, and In depth 215 feet.
House contain! S rooms and summer kitchen ;
iruit trees and hydrant in the yard.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock,), in., v.'lien
con anion? will be made known by

MRS.JANK GOODMAN.
II. SuunERT, Auet. nii-St- d

SALr. OF VALUAItl.K CITYPUBLIC FRIDAY, DECEMBERS,
lta., will bo sold at public sale, at the.Lcopard
hotel, in the City oi Lancaster, tho property
situutcdon the north sldo ot East Orange
street. No. C03, troutlng on Orangu street 03
feet, and extending back to Marlon street to
the depth of 215 feet, more or lens with a two-stor-y

double front BRICK BUILDING on
Orange street, with cellar heater, hot and cold
water, bath tub. Ac, In the house ; and a two-stor-y

BRICK BUILDING, Ci feet In length.
Intended tor four houses, on Marlon street ;
witli a well ot never-taili-ng water at the door,
large cistern ; also, frnlt trees ot every va-
riety, such as apples, pears, peaches, chei nes,
apticots. plums, quinces, crapes, ffe., in bear-
ing order.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p.m., when
terms will be made known by

E. R. KINDIG.
II. SmniEKT, Auctioneer.

COURT SALE F REALORPHANS' TUESDAY, tho 19th day or DE-
CEMBER, US2, pursuant to an order of side
granted by tho Orpnnns' Court of Lancaster
county, the undersigned will sell at public
sale tho two western of tho four two-stor-y

brick houses and lots ot ground iu West King
street, on the south side, formerly belonging
to Samuel Ranek, deceased, containing about
34 leet 2 Inches front on West Kinu street, and
extending in depth south 151 feet, more or
less ; the said two-stor- brick house lie
Ing devised by the said Samuel Ranck, de-
ceased, to the minor children of Kate Co mer,
deceased, and Susan Schnader, In tee simple.

Salo to be held at the Cooper House, on V est
King street, at 7 o'clock p. in., when terms will
be mado known by

REUBEN K. SCHNADER,
Guardian of minor chiklren of Kate Cooper,

deceased, and
SUSAN SCHNADER.

Henry Siidbert, Auctioneer.
SALK OF VALUABLE KKALPUBLIC Ou TUESDAY' EVENING, DEC.

1A 188.'. by virtue of an order of the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, will bo sold at
tho Cooper House.tho following described real
estate, belonging to the estate of Thomas It.
Torr, deceased :

No. 1, all that certain two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing house and lot or piece of ground, situated
on the west side ot south Queen street, be-
tween Vine and Germiin street?, and num-
bered 118, fronting on said street 17 teetantt 3
inches, and extending in depth 177 feet, more
or less, increasing to the width ot 18 feet an. I 6
Inches, mora or less.

Possession will be given at once. It dcsiied.
Nos. 2 and 3, all those two one-stor- y ami a

hair brick dwelling houses, with one-stor- y

brick back buildings, and lots of ground, situ-
ated on the north side of West Walnut sticct,
numbered respectively 253 and 255, ouch I rout-
ing on said street 15 leet G Inches, and extend-
ing in depth 04 feet 4 inches, more or less.

Each ot the houses has an alley right; they
aro all in good condition and lurnislied with
water. Nol has stationary washshunl.s and
gas throughout tho house.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock on said even-
ing, when the terms will bo made known by

M. HABERBUSH,
Executor.

H. SnuBEKT, Auctioneer n222,aTuTliSts

SALE OF VALUABLK URALPUBLIC MONDAY EVENING, DE-
CEMBER 18. 1882, will be sold at the Leopard
hotel, tho following described real estate :

No.l. All that cei tain TWO-STOR- BRICK
DWELLING HOUhK. with a one-stor- y brick
back building and lot Qr pii'Cu ot ground
thereto attached, situated or. the north side or
North street, between Duke and Rockland
streets, and numbered 330; fronting on said
street 21 feet, and extending in depth to Lo-
cust alley 207 leet, more or le.--s.

No. 2. That TWO-STOB- Y BRICK DWELL-IN-
HOUSE, with asnc-stor- y brick back

building and lot ot ground numbered 332, andadjoining No. 1, above described, on the west,
with a frontage of IS feet and depth to Locust
alley ot 207 leet. more or less, and the rl-- lit ot
a three feet wide alley on the west over No. 3.

No. 3. All thatcertatnTWO-STOR- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with one story frame
back building and lot of ground numbered 334
and adjoining No. 2. above described, on the
west, with a irontage ot 10 teet, and a depth to
Locust alley of 207 feet.

No. 4 All that certain lot of ground adjoin-
ing No. 3, Above described, on the west, with a
frontage of35 leet and 7 inches, more or less,
and a depth to Locust alley ol 207 feet, with
the right to a three feet wide alley, ou thewest over No. 5.

No 5. All that certain ONE-STOR- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, numbered 340, and ad-
joining No. 4 on the west, with a frontage ot
32 teet and 7 Inches, more or less, and a depth
to Locust alley ot 207 feet.

Nos. 1, i and 5 have each seven rooms. No.
1 htd a hydrant on the premises, and all the
others have the right to the use of a pump.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock on said eve-
ning when the terms will be made known by

ANDREW MARKS.
H. Shudeut, Auc't. n25T&Tb&Slds

HIED SDITIOI.
FRIDAY EVISNTNG. DEC. 1, 1882.

ERAM FRAME'S GRIEF.
TUB MARKSMAN .NEARLY FRE.NZIED

Pacing Bis Cell All Night and uewaitloe
the Shocking Cataatropbe lu the Cin-

cinnati CoHtmm Theatre.
Cincinnati. Dec. 1. Frank I. Fraynn.

who yesterday shot and killed Miss Annie
Von Behren, of his company, by accident,
at the Colisomn theatre, passed a restless
night, being almost fronzied. He
refused to retire until early this
morning, pacing the floor and giving ex-

pression to his uncontrollable grief. The
case was called in the police court to-d- ay

aud at tho request of Fravno's attorney the
hearing was postponed until
at which time he was anxious to have the
case disposed of as Mr. Frayue desired to
accompany iho remains List where they
will be interred.

A LlilOK CONGRESS.
Organization for Legislation Iu tb Inter-

est of WorRlngiuen.
Washington, Dec. 1. A convention of

representatives of labor unions was held
here yesterday in pursuance of the call is-

sued in July last by tho federation in this
city, to look after legislation in tho inter-
est of workiugnien. The convention was
well attended with representatives from
Fioiida, Missouri, Kentucky and Kuights
of Labor from Pennsylvania and elsewhere.
A permanent organization was effected by
electing Alexander 31. Kennedy, pres
ident. and J. II. O'Brien, secretary.
A diioctory of seven members to
represent tho workmen of tho United
States before the conimitteo of ('ougiess
will be chosen at a meeting to bo held on
Thursday ner.t.

SUSPENSION OP A UOLMMi illl.l.
Cheaper Production ac a Rival L'ntabllal'

meut the C'aue.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Tho North Side roll

iug mills have shut down for want of
work, throwing out of employment 1,800
or 2,000 men. Tho South Side mills con-tiuu- e

ruuning with no present prospect of
stopping. President Roberts says rails can
be mado there five dollars per tou cheaper
than at the North Side mills because of
labor saviug machiucry and many accom-
modations not possessed by the latter.

1 resident Urran'a lUjolndor.
New York, Dec. 1. Mr. Noiviu

Green, in reply to questions to-d- ay

regarding tho reiterated charges of John
W. Garrett, of Baltimore, that tho
Western Union telegraph company has
the privilcgo of inspecting all cablo- -

a olTiiifinw fl.A ....n....... S. .am. a.... a.

said that thero is nothing in Mr. Garrett's
statement which controverts what he (Mr.
Green) has previously said on the matter.

A BAD BOY.

lie ratally shoots His Little Slater.
Boston, Dec. 1. At Northampton,

Mass., yesterday, Joseph Moriarity, agoi
fifteen years, aimed a loaded gun at his
sister, aged eight years, and discharged tho
weapon. The child's right leg was shat-
tered iu such a manner that amputation
was necessary. She died during the night.
Moriarity, who has a reputation of being a
vicious youth, was taken to Worcester by
the authorities

Three Murderers Caught.
Chicago, Dec. 1. An Indian territory

dispatch reports tho capture of three
murderers named Walker, Reynolds and
Gardner near Darlington, after a sharp
stingglc, duriug which they were nearly
killed. They had murdered a young man
in Comanche county, Terns, and the
officers have been iu pursuit of them for
three weeks.

TUe Code in l'aris.
Paris, Dec. 1. A duel with swords was

fought this morning by M. Andrieux, late
ambassador to Spain, aud M. Laurent,
late editor of the newspaper P.iris. The
latter was slightly wounded. A publica
tion in tho 'am reflecting on M. Audiicux
led to the duel.

Suicide of a musician.
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 1. Henry

M. Sawyer, professor of music, ol Now
Yorkcitv, deliberately cut hit thro.it at
Green's farms this morning aud then
jumped into the river. Ho died almost
instantly. Despondency is supposed to
have led to tho act.

Two Ilur.ters Killed.
Qukrrc, Dec. 1. Tfco bodio of two

huuters.uamcd Buldic aud Fontaim, were
f.mnd a few days ago in the paribh
of Metgei raettc, Dorehester county. It is
thought that tl-e- y wcro shot by other
hunters, with whom they had a diU'uuity,
and that tho latter have escaped into the
United States.

liurued to Oratli While Drunk.
Kaltimorc, Dec. t. Mary Charms,

colored, aged 41, was found to day in her
hou.sc'in the upper part of the city, burned
to crisp. She was druuk last night and
tho body was discovered by tho smell
which issued horn the houso.

Aiunlral Wymau Seriously 111

Washington, Dec. 1. Rear Admiral
Robert U.Wyman, U.S., was stricken
with paralysis this morning while trans-
acting somo business at Riggs' bank. II
was removed to his residenco aud is now
in a most critical condition.

Arrest or a Negro vesperatfo.
Chicago, Dec. 1. A dispatch from

Kalamazoo announces tho arrest there of
Bill Allen, a colored desperado, who killed
Officer Wright oa Tuesday niirht in Chi
cago.

INIJIC.VTION.S.
Washington, Dec. 1. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, fair weather, ex-

cept in north portion, light snow, west-
erly winds, stationary or lower pressure.

A Church Destroyed by Fire
Baltimore, Dec. 1. Christ's Protci-ta- nt

Episcopal church at Cambridge, Md.,
was burned yesterday afternoon. Tho
brick walls only were left standing.

Itobblng the Churches.
Paris, Dec. 1. Several cLurches in the

department of Maine ct Loire have been
robbed. Seven valuable paintings have
been stolen from a church at Fontevrault.

Killed by the Carp,
Allentown, Pa., Dec. 1 An uuknowa

Hungarian was run over and instantly
killed by a passenger train at South Beth-
lehem, last evening.

The fourth Victim.
Providence, N. I., Dec. 1. Adelia

Gassett died at the hospital yesterday.
She is the fourth victim of the Calender
building disaster.

Cottoa Mill Burned.
London, Dec. 1. Haslam's cotton mills

at Bolton has been partially destroyed by
lire, entailing a loss of 20,000.

Heavy Fall or Snow.
Watertown, N. Y , Dec. 1. Twelve

inches of suow fell here last night.

Decrease r the Debt.
Washington, Dec. 1. The debt state-

ment issued to-da- y shows the decrease of
the public debt during the month of No
vember to bo $3,534,142.89.

ratal BlMrKxpkMle.
CisciNNATr, Deo. L A dipatch from

3Iidd!ftjvrn, Ohio, states that a boiler ed

in Suthia & Wren's naner
mill this morning killing instantly Adam
Forrestor and seriously injuring John
Seelen. Two others received slieht in
juries.

XAMKXT3.

rtuudeipBi Market.
i'uu.oauhi. Dec. I. flour market Uull :

FaImilyriiJ7i7;'ExtR,'004 00,-Pcn-

Rve flour at i sei rr
TwhfSt,8tSrty.; --No. 2 Western Bed, SI OS?;;Pa. Be.t. si C4fll 08 ; Lonzbefry
and Amber nt si ni v
.in2iiuiliori,oca! nse' oW steamer. SCc;

c; new ungraded. 60a?n ,, Qu crt
Oats rlrm with tair . v, ' wmo50c; No. 2 do. a ?49; -- .

.,
3 io, 47317c;

- - .......
No. 2 Mixed. 444MC.

Rye dull at C76GSc.

-- ,Sie,1S1?.Ver m at,059: Timothy dull
mteady at l "SProvisions In fairJobbing demand.

Lard quiet
Hutter firm toi choice grade : Penn'a and

...Western Creaiuerv extra. 37:n ,- urt , t;- r -- . &

Rolls steady Penn'a, 2'2Sc ; Western, a;
82Sc.
Eggs quiet and easier; Penn'a. 31031 Wc:

Western, 2U30c.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum quiet; Refined, 7ve.Whisky al 1 so.- -

New York Murker.
Saw ork. D.'c. I. Flour-Ma- to and West-ern without important change; moderate In-quiry; Southern quiet and steaov.
Wheat opened j(t).io Io.t: Milicquontlv

recovered and ad nuird a trltlo ; lair specula-
tive trading: No I White. Si 07: No. 2 Rod
Hpot,$l 0S(3l 0lj; ,i nee., l 0f-J-f 25; doJan., 11 lint 11; do cb.. l i.:;it Ly2; do
March. $1 isgl lai.Corn ymQs higher after opening ?,;a;;:lower ; mtxttt western spot, 5tu 1J ; do fu-
tures. liLVttSIKc.

Oats a ahado better ; No. 2 Doc , V.Ve ; iloJan., USHc; State--, 451c; western, 4C

Clials. and 1'rnviMuu Ououitlinifl.
one o'cloelc iuou.ikiin ul gr.ili. ..-- provis-

ions, furnisliel by s. K. Yundt. (ol.er. 15U
Kast Hint' .Mtro.it.

' lucri;i.
I He. 1.

Iiimi ( .ir. N;. Lard
Dee. aiK 39i 17.15 1 1.63
Jan j; .KUj .:;.: 17.Vi I0.biy.
iear S4 j,
May.... M

Petroleii'.. Oil Citv.....Li:y.

Live Slock Markers.
Chicago Hogs Receipt, a:,ceo: Wiipmonta.

LWO; receipts foj November, ,2,tw'.f; marketstroug anil 10c higher . all sold , quality lair;light. $C'riJ 40 tficavy. $o 42 to ; misi-- lots-- ,

Cattle Itecelpls, S,.r: Miipnwiit.- -, (.,00);
receipts lor tho month. H;7.is; do ; marketopened stronger, with a sood at pre-
vious quotations: poor to bestslil.iin: atoers,
4R 2.".mostly $1 iMgs 40 i n.itivu butchers',

$2 4US.I ao for cow?: tS r,V4H i. for nteers;
Will .'3 lor unlls and infrrior grades ; slockcrj
nnd feeders firm at : ithU 23.

Sheep Receipts, l.MM heail : Hiiipinunts, WW ;
receipts lor tho iu uitli, C.,53-- ha I : market
dull and nuehnnged : common u t.iir, $::q
3 73 ; good to ehoiee. (4 094 80.

Mock Market).
Ncv. link, Philcdelphht an.; i.' as htocaa

Q!so t'nll'd Sl2tnl Ronds repruloi illy by
Jacob U. Lowo.it: North O:ii.on itri-f.

life. I.
- :i o:t'.a i: v .11. r.Ti.

A Rio Grande 45
N. Y.. Lake Krio & Wenlorn .17 3
Kansas and T:JU3 I mv. am"lAiKr. Mioro...... iii my:
New Jers'V Central "7h es;T
New Vorit, Ontario ,t W..... '.'' 27'.
St. Paul, 31. & ijiuaha 4'J 2FI'aciKc Mall
Rochester Pittsburgh .... i" '2l" 20
Texas Paciilc XIS'
Wabas:. St. Louis ,c Pacille. Alii
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Cent nil
PhiladflphiaA lte.idi;i, s 23
Northern Pacific Con, 4.V4 45 li" Proterrod.
Rniralo Pitts. West IS IS

moots it snot.
CUAKLES & CO.D.K

CITY SHOE STORE.

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Clove Kid Top Mutton Shoes $2.2
Kid Ration Shoes 2.H0
Finn Kid Button, worked button lui.V.s.... 2.30
Fine IV'jMi! Hutloii, woikeil button holes, '2.M
Cloth Top Ration Shoes $i()0to 2.3(1
Fancy tilovo Kid Top, laeo and hnt-- bal.

with Patent Leather Tips 2.111

Minses'SehfioI Shoes f 1.00 to 1..1H

Children's School Shoes 73c to 1.23

GKNTS, CALL AND SEE 0UU

Men's Rull Cougri-s- $1.23
Men's Quilled Riitton Rals 201
Men's Fine Calf ISa's and Rultou, U.73
Men's Fine Cloth Top Hals.... 2.73
Men's Call Hoots (solid leather) 2.W)
Men's Scotch Rottom Call Ralmoral. which

(Mil be repaired, &aiueas hand yewed.... ".23

AND SKE US. NO TROL'RLE TO
SHOW (JOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

Xo. 26 1- -2 East King St.

SLEIUHH, JtC.

Ol.lM(iU!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

UDGERLEY & CO.,
MAEKET STREI'T!',

Bear of Ceutrni Markot Houses,
LANCASTER, PKNN'A.

We hae a e and Splendid Assort
nientof

I'ortiar.d, Ailmny ami Dcublc Sleighs.
They are the b.t seleete.I and

the finest painted and ornamented Sleighs
ever ol5:r d for-a- le in this city.

Our Motto: "Quick f n!es und small pronts.
It eo-,t- s nothing to call and examine work.

XTrWvnlso Iumjoii h tml a lull line, or Fine
Carriage work, iu which uodefy competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing or all kinds
pioiuptly attended to. iiW-ttd&-

VM'JlEKUiS.

T ilAM(.MJlVlf.

FINE GROCERIES.
FLORIDA ORANGES, RANANAS,

Will I'K ORAPLS, CATAWILV GRAPE3,
FINE LAYER RAISl.s'S,

CHOICE NEW LAVKR FIG3,
CHOICE LARGE FRENCH PRUNES,

NEW PRINCES PAPERSIIELL ALMONDS,
FINE COMR HON EV,

CIIOI'JE NEW CITRON,
PINE APPLE and DUTCH HEAD CHEESE

SARATOGA CHIPS,
FINE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT,

THANKSGIVING CRANBERRIES,

The II neat you ever saw.

New Mince Meat.
A toll lin: ol all kinds ot FINE GRO

CERILSat

BURSK'S,
No. 17 Kaat King Street.

nM-ly- rt

UANNOT KKTOUPATIKNTS with the lajt that a neglecto I
acute ear inflammation may lead, through
supnuratlon ot the middle ear, with all itcncqunnces or caries, polypi, meningititis,
ccrebi-u- : abcea-- , pytemia, to the moat weplor
a'lle rrsults.

Diseases o! tiie Eye, Ear and Throat alao.
Chronic Diactses succcsslnlly treated by

DRS. II. D.and M. A. LONGAKER.
oaice : 13 East Walnut street, Luncastcr.Pa.
Consul'ation tree. dl 2Msvr


